WORD SEARCH

Find and circle the words listed below from Savita’s story that are hidden in this puzzle.

(The words can go in any direction, but each letter is only used once.)

BIBLE
CHURCH
COMMAND
ENGAGE
FAMILY
FATHER
FRIENDS
HINDU
HEALING
HEAR
HINDU
INDIA
JESUS
LIFE
LOVE
MOTHER
POOR
PRAYER
SAVIOR
SAVITA
SICK

U R G E R W G H C X U J V S A
Y E O N F R L E U S E D I U Z
A H W L I I Y A T S I J N B B
R T W B F L U R U Q E C T I B
E O Z E P V A S E L J A K X H
H M U S M O X E B S A V I T A
T V F A N E O I H E G A G N E
A L U V Y Y B R Z G D Y T R G
F N Y I Q F K F Z Y L I U E T
K Q S O X P L U X I C N C Y R
L D F R E E J O M U O D Q H N
D N A M M O C A V W H I S I P
H C R U H C F X H E H A V W D
H U M H F R I E N D S X A A C
G K Y N X N W M P R A Y E R X

BIBLE
CHURCH
COMMAND
ENGAGE
FAMILY
FATHER
FRIENDS
HEALING
HEAR
HINDU
INDIA
JESUS
LIFE
LOVE
MOTHER
POOR
PRAYER
SAVIOR
SAVITA
SICK
COLOR AND LEARN

In Savita’s story, it says she is displaying Jesus’ command to love others as we love ourselves. Color the important words and then read below what the Bible has to say about them.

And you must love God with all your heart, all your mind, and all your strength.
And you must love others the same as you love yourself. Mark 12:33 ERV

Live a life of love. Love others just as Christ loved us. Ephesians 5:2 ERV

LEARN ABOUT INDIA

• Located in South Asia, India is the seventh largest country in the world and has the second largest population. Around 1.2 billion people live in India.
• With over 155,015 post offices, India has the world’s largest postal network, including a floating post office in Dal Lake, Srinagar!
• Hindi is the main language spoken in India, and many people also speak English.
• India has many different landscapes including mountains, deserts, and some of the world’s largest rivers.
• In India, 20-40% of the people are vegetarians.